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Specific repeal.

Effective date
and applicability.

The jury commissionersshall each receivetwelve dol-
lars and fifty cents ($12.50) for each day necessarily
employed in the discharge of their duties. The said
compensationshall be paid from the county treasuryin
the samemanneras the salary*or compensationof other
county officers and employes.

The county auditors shall receive twelve dollars and
fifty cents ($12.50) for each day necessarilyemployed
in the dischargeof their duties,together with six cents
(6~)per mile circular from and to their homes, once,
eachand every day so employed.

Section 2. Section 303, act of June24, 1937 (P. L.
2017),known as the “County Institution District Law,”
and its amendments,are repealedin so far as they fix
the compensationof county commissionersin counties
of the seventhclass.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediatelyand
shallbe applicableto all county commissionerswho shall
begin a term of office on or after the first Monday of
January,1964.

APPROVED-The 31stday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 200

AN ACT

The County
Code.

Section 1770,
act of August 9,
1955, P. L. 828,
amended July
20, 1961, P. L.
804 and Septem-
ber 19. 1961,
P. L. 1495, fur-
ther amended.

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),entitled “An act
relating to counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
andeighthclasses;amending,revising, consolidatingandchang-
ing the laws relating thereto,” abolishing county institution
districts in counties of the seventh and eighth classes,trans-
ferring their property,powers,dutiesandobligationsto counties,
and increasingthe amountwhich may be spenton burials.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1770,actof August9, 1955 (P. L.
323), known as “The County Code,” amendedJuly 20,
1961 (P. L. 804) andSeptember19, 1961 (P. L. 1495),
is amendedto read:

Section 1770. Tax Levies.—No tax shall be levied
on personalpropertytaxablefor county purposeswhere
the rate of taxation thereonis fixed by law other than
at the rateso fixed. The county commissionersshall fix,
by resolution, the rate of taxation for each year. No

* “of” in original.
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tax for generalcountypurposesin countiesof the fourth,
fifth, [and] sixth, seventhand eighth classes,exclusive
of the requirementsfor the paymentof the interestand
principal of the funded debt of any such county, shall
in anyoneyearexceedthe rateof twenty mills on every
dollar of the adjustedvaluation. No tax for general
county purposesin countiesof the third [, seventhand
eighth classes] class, exclusiveof the requirementsfor
the paymentof the interestandprincipal of the funded
debtof anysuchcounty, shall in any oneyearexceedthe
rateof tenmills on every dollar of theadjustedvaluation.
In fixing the rateof taxation,the county commissioners,
if the rateis fixed in mills, shall also includein the reso-
lution a statementexpressingthe rate of taxation in
dollarsandcentson eachonehundreddollarsof assessed
valuation of taxable property.

The rateof taxationfixed for anyoccupationtax levied
by a county of the fourth, fifth, [or] sixth, seventhor
eighth classshallnot in any oneyear exceedtwentymills
[and the rate of taxation fixed for any occupationtax
levied by a county of the seventhor eighth class shall
not exceedten mills]. The county commissionersmay,
by resolution,abolish the levy andcollection of occupa-
tion taxesfor county purposes.

The county commissionersof countiesof the fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classesmay levy and
collect an annualper capita tax on personsfor county
purposes.

No tax shall be levied and collected for county pur-
poseson offices and posts of profits, or on professions.
tradesand occupationsat the sametime during which
a per capita tax on personsis levied and collected for
county purposes.

Any per capitataxeslevied upon andcollected from
any personshall not in any one year exceeda total of
three dollars ($3) for county and institution district
purposes.

Section 2. Section 1805, subsection (b) of section
1980 andsection1990 of theact, amendedSeptember19,
1961 (P. L. 1495), are amendedto read:

Section 1805. Salesof PersonalProperty and Sur- Section 1805,
plus Farm Products.—(a)No personalproperty of the ~‘~s~’
county and no surplusfarm productsof countiesof the
fourth, fifth, [or] sixth, seventhor eighth classesshall 8epten~ber19,

be disposedof by saleor otherwise,exceptupon resolu- 1e~,a~1e~~.
tion of the commissioners.When the commissionersap-
provea saleof such propertyor in countiesof the fourth.
fifth, [or] sixth, seventhor eighth classesof farm prod-
ucts, they shall estimatethe sale valueof the entire lot
to be disposedof, and, if the estimatebe less than two
hundreddollars ($200), they shall requirenotice of the
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proposedsale to be posted,for at least ten days,in a
prominentplacein the courthouse,describinganditem-
izing the property to be sold, and directing that bids
may be madethereonat the office of the chief clerk of
the commissioners. Thereafter, the commissionersmay
sell suchpropertyin whole or in part for the best price
or pricesobtainable.

(b) If the commissionersestimatethe sale value of
the personalpropertyor of suchsurplusfarm products
to be sold at two hundreddollars ($200) or more, the
entire lot shall be advertisedfor sale, once, in at least
one newspaperof generalcirculationin the county, and
sale of the property so advertisedshall be madeto the
highestand best bidder. The bids shall not be opened
until at least ten days after the said advertisement.
The commissionersmay sellanysuchpropertyat auction,
but the provisionsas to notice containedin this section
shall be likewise observedas to the holding of auction
sales. The provisions of this section shall not be man-
datory where county property is to be traded-in or
exchangedfor new personalproperty.

Section 1980. Board of Visitors for Charitable Re-
form and Penal Institutions._* * *

(b) The board of visitors of each county shall visit
at leastthreetimesa yearall countyhospitals,detention
homes, children’s homes, jails and like institutions of
the county, or any agencyof the county, or in counties
of the third [, seventhand eighth classes] class of the
institution district of the county, and all similar insti-
tutions and other charitable institutions to which the
county appropriatesmoney. Such visits shall be unan-
nounced,andshall bemadeeitherby all of the members
of the boardor by a lessernumberacting for the board.
The boardshall inspect the premisesinvolved, andshall
be entitled to full accessthereto and to interview any
of the inmates thereof,and shall inspectand ascertain
all matterspertainingto the welfareandproperconduct
of such institutions and, particularly, the treatment
receivedby the inmates. Theboardshallmakean annual
report to the court of common pleas,upon a date fixed
by the court, regardingall such things and such other
mattersas may be referredto them by the court regard-
ing such institutions,and the boardmay also report to
the said court, from time to time, as the boardshall see
fit. A copy of such reports shall be submitted by the
board to the proper authoritiesfor such institutions.

Section 1990. Appropriationsfor Handling, Storage
andDistribution of SurplusFoods.—Theboardof acorn..
missionersof any county to which this act appliesmay

* “commissoiners” in original.
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appropriate from county funds, or in counties of the
third [, seventhand ‘eighth classes] class from county
institution district funds, moneys for the handling,
storageanddistribution of surplusfoods obtainedeither
througha local, Stateor Federalagency.

All appropriationsof moneysheretoforemadeby the
board of commissionersof any county out of county
funds, or county institution district funds, for the han-
dling, storageanddistribution of surplusfoods obtained
eitherthrough a local, Stateor Federalagencyarehere-
by validated.

Section 3. Sections2161 and 2162, the first para-
graph of section 2163, the first paragraphof section
2164 and sections2165, 2166, 2167, 2168, 2169, 2171,
2172 and2176,addedSeptember19, 1961 (P. L. 1495),
areamendedto read:

Section 2161, County Institution Districts Abol-
ished.—All county institution districts in countiesof the
fourth, fifth, [and] sixth, seventhand eighth classesare
hereby abolished. The property, real and personal,of
eachsuch existing county institution district on the ef-
fective dateof theseamendmentsis herebytransferredto
and vestedin the countywhereinthe institution district
is located. All indebtednessof any institution district,
whethercurrent or bonded,incurred in the acquisition
of any of suchproperty, and in erecting improvements
thereon,shall become the debt and obligation of such
countyandshallbe paidby it. All the powersandduties
of theinstitution districts,in connectionwith administer-
ing their affairs, are herebytransferredto the counties
in which such institution districts are located.

Section 2162. Records.—Thecommissionersof each
county of the fourth, fifth, [and] sixth, seventhand
eighth classshall keeprecordsof the work necessitated
by this subdivision as prescribedby the Departmentof
Public Welfare, andshall from time to time, makesuch
reportsto suchdepartmentas it shall require.

Section2163. Powers and Duties.—Thecounty com-
missionersof countiesof the fourth, fifth, [and] sixth,
seventhandeighth classesshallhavethe powerandtheir
duty shall be:

* * * * *

Section 2164. Further Powers and Duties.—The
county. commissionersof counties of the fourth, fifth,
[and] sixth, seventhand eighth classesshall havethe
power and it shall be their duty, with funds of the
county, according to rules,. reguMtions and standards
establishedby the Departmentof Public Welfare:

Sections 2161
and 2162, first
paragraph sec-
tion 2163, first
paragraph sec-
tion 2164, and
sections 2165,
2166, 2167,
2168, 2109,
2171, 2172 and -

2176, added Sep-
tember 19, 1961,
P. L. 1495,
amended.

a * * * a
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Section 2165. Careof PersonsReferredby :Depart-
ment of Public Welfare.—Thecounty commissionersof
counties of the fourth, fifth, [and] sixth, seventhand
eighth classesshallhavepowerto carefor anydependent
or other indigent person in the county who is referred
to them by the Departmentof Public Welfare or by a
localboardunderits supervision,pendingthedetermina-
tion of such person’slegal settlement.

Section 2166. Provision for Burial of Dependents
and Other Persons.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by
law, the county commissionersof countiesof the fourth,
fifth, [and] sixth, seventhand eighth classesshall pro-
vide for the burial of any personwho dies in the county
unless his body is claimed by a relative by blood or
marriage,or by a friend, or by his fraternalor veterans’
organization,or by a charitable organization,or by the
Anatomical Board of the State of Pennsylvania,and is
buried at the expenseof suchrelative, friend or organi-
zation. No suchburial shall costmorethan [onehundred
dollars ($100)] onehundredseventy-fivedollars ($175).

Section 2167. Treatment of Personsin Danger of
Hydrophobia.—Thecounty commissionersof countiesof
the fourth, fifth, [and] sixth, seventhand eighth classes
shall provide, with approvedmedical care and proper
attendance(including the so-called Pasteurtreatment,
where prescribed),all indigent personssettled within
their district who may be assumedto be in danger of
sufferingfrom hydrophobiaor rabiesby reasonof having
beenbitten by an animalbelievedto havebeensuffering
from the disease,andto order paymentof the expenses
so incurred out of the funds of the county for the ‘care
of dependents.

Section 2168. Powers and Duties of County Com-
missionersas to Children.—The county commissioners
of any county of the fourth, fifth, [or] sixth, seventhor
eighth classshall havethe power and for the purpose
of protectingandpromotingthe welfareof childrenand
youth, it shall be their duty to provide thosechild wel-
fare services designed to keep children in their own
homes, prevent neglect, abuse and exploitation, help
overcomeproblems that result in dependency,neglect
or delinquency,and to provide in foster family homes
and child caring institutions adequatesubstitute care
for dependentor neglected children, whether or not
such children have been adjudicated as neglected or
dependent,and upon the requestof the court for chil-
dren andyouth who havebeenadjudicateddelinquent.

No child under the ageof sixteenyearsshall, unless
he is mentally or physically handicappedand no other
care is available for him, be admittedto, or maintained
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in, an institution conductedby the countycommissioners
of fourth, fifth, [or] sixth, seventhor eighthclasscoun-
ties other than a hospital or sanitarium.

Section 2169. Contributions for Medical.Care.—The
commissionersof ‘each county of the fourth, fifth, [or]
sixth, seventhor eighth class shall havethe power to
makeannualappropriationsfrom thefunds of thecounty
for thesupport of any public institution operated,or to
anynonprofit corporationorganized,to give medicalcare
to the dependentsand children of the county without
discriminationas to membershipin any organizationor
as to raceor sect.

Section2171. Reportsof PersonsApplying for Treat-
mentof Disease.—Eachcountyof thefourth, fifth, [and]
sixth, seventhand eighth classshallmakearecord of all
of the personalandstatisticalparticularsrelative to the
inmatesin their institutions,as directedby the Depart-
ment of Health, for statisticalpurposes,and thereafter
suchrecordshallbe by them madefor all future inmates
at the time of their admission. In case of dependents
admittedor committedfor medicaltreatmentof disease,
the physician in charge shall specify for entry in the
recordthe natureof thediseaseandwhere,in hisopinion,
it wascontracted. The personalparticularsand informa-
tion requiredby this sectionshall be obtainedfrom the
individual dependenthimself, if it is practicableto do
so, and when they cannotbe so obtained,they shall be
securedin as completea manneras possible from the
relatives, friends or other personsacquaintedwith the
facts.

Section 2172. Rules and Regulations.—Thecounty
commissionersof eachcounty of the fourth, fifth, [and]
sixth, seventhand eighth classshallhavepowerto make
such rules and regulations,not inconsistentwith this
act and not inconsistentwith the rules and regulations
of the Departmentof Public Welfare, as may be deemed
proper, convenientand necessaryfor the government
of its institutions andto properly care for dependents.

Section 2176. Removalto Countyof Settlement.—In
caseany persondoesnothavea settlementin the county
of the fourth, fifth, [or] sixth, seventhor eighth class
whereinhe hasbecome,or is likely to become,a depend-
ent, it shall be the duty of the county commissioners
to notify the county commissionersof the county of his
settlementof the facts. If the county commissioners,so
notified, refuseor neglectto receivehim or to makear-
rangementsfor his proper careand to pay the amount
advanced,the county commissionersduring such care
mayapplyto thecourt of quartersessionsof their county,
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or to any judge thereof,by petition, askingfor acitation
to the county commissioners,so refusing or neglecting,
requiring them to appearbefore such court at a time
specifiedtherein,and to show causewhy anorder should
not issue for the removalof such dependentinto their
county. The court shall proceedto hear and determine
the causeupon its merits, and its decreeshall be final,
unlessan appealtherefrombe takenwithin thirty days.

The citation accompaniedby a copy of the petition
shall be servedby thesheriff of the county,who may, for
that purpose,deputizethe sheriff of the county of the
cited county, upon one or more of the county commis-
sionersnamedtherein,or, with the approvalof the court,
servicemay be hadby sending suchcopy by registered
mail. The serviceof mailing shall be at least ten days
beforethe dayfixed for suchhearing. Uponthe hearing
and argumentbefore the court, it shall be lawful for
eitherof the partiesto the issueto exceptto anydecision
of the court upon any point of evidenceor law, which
exceptionshall be notedby the court and filed of record
as in civil cases.An appealto an appellatecourt may be
taken by either party from the judgmentor decreeof
the court.

Sections 2301 ‘ Section 4. Sections 2301 and 2305 of the act,
and 2305 of act,
amended Sep- amendedSeptember19, 1961 (P. L. 1495), areamended
tember X9, 1961, to readS
P. L. 1495, fur-
ther amended.

Section 2301. Title to RealEstateVestedin County.
—The title to all court houses,jails, prisonsand work-
houses,togetherwith the lotsof landthereuntobelonging
or appertaining,andall otherreal propertyacquiredor
that may hereafterbe acquired by or for use of the
county, shall be vestedin the county for the use of the
peoplethereofandfor no otheruseexceptashereinafter
provided. In countiesof the fourth, fifth, [and] sixth,
seventhand eighth classes,this sectionshall apply to
lands and buildings for the care of dependentsand
farms.

Section 2305. Acquiring and Using Real Property;
Court Approval; Exceptions.—(a)The county commis-
sioners may purchase,take by gift, devise or by the
power of eminentdomain, in accordancewith the pro-
visions of this act, suchreal propertyat the county seat
or in suchother places,as may be authorizedby law, as
they deemnecessaryfor the purposesof a countycourt-
house, county jail, prison, workhouse,detention house
or othercounty building, and in countiesof the fourth,
fifth, [and] sixth, seventhand eighth.classes,’landsand
buildings for the care of dependentsand farms, either
iu acquisitionOf a building suitable for such purposes,
or in the constructionof anew building, or in the alter-
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ation,including enla~rgement,of anexistingcountybuild-
ing. Any purchasehereinauthorizedshall be subjectto
the approvalof the court of commonpleasof the county
as to purchaseprice, andno suchcontractshallbind the
county,nor shallany conveyancebe valid until the court
hasso approvedthe purchaseprice. In additionto such
approval,any acquisitionof landsandbuildings for the
careof dependentsandfarmsshallbesubjectto approval
of the Departmentof Public Welfareas to suitability.

(b) The county commissionersmay also use any real
propertyat the county seator elsewhere,as authorized
by law, ownedby the county, and deemedsuitable by
them for the purposesaforesaid,except such property
as is bound by contract to anotherpublic use.

(c) The county commissionersmay provide for the
grading, filling, draining, gardeningand otherwiseim-
proving and maintainingof all landsfor county build-
ings, andof landsandbuildings in countiesof the fourth,
fifth, [and] sixth, seventhandeighth classesfor thecare
of dependentsandfarms,eitherby contractor by county
employes,as they deemproper.

(d) To the extent that any of the mattersprovided
for herein are otherwise specifically provided for by
law, with regard to any particular acquisitionsof real
property by counties, either by tax sales or by other
purchases,this sectionshall not apply to such matters.

Section 5. The act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2017),
known as the “County Institution District Law,” is
repealedas to countiesof the seventhandeighth classes.

specific repeal
as to 7th and
8th class
counties.

Section 6. This actshall takeeffect January1, 1964. Effective date.

APPROVED—The31stday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 201

AN ACT

Amending the compactcontainedin the act of June5, 1937 (P. L.
1664), entitled “An act to ratify and adopt a compact or
agreement negotiated by. commissioners designated by the
Governorof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and commis-
sionersdesignatedby the Governorof theStateof Ohio, relative
to the development,use, and control of the PymatuningLake
and the State owned land surroundingsaid lake for fishing,
hunting, recreational, and park purposes,”changing provisions
relating to the operationof motor boats.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Compact be-
tween Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio
concerning
Pymatuning
Lake.


